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LINN COUNTY FA I It. Fred Dougl& on tho Situation.J- - abuso tho inherent, fircsido privileges of CorvnlllM Corrcspondeiicc.sr. What wo havo already adduced on
this point, is proof positive. The
Journal might as well acknowledge,
first as last, that tho battle in Califor-

nia was one of principle; that tho is-

sues were fairly and fully stated, and

W njV,?70U; not, 4,000.

Tho New York correspondent of the
ijjouiavi io ljcTiwtrai eives uie io jowincr an t

th0pUrportof.conm,ationha.wUhK?oJ.

.TTC,lcri119lc, -
(black man) why he didn't go down

South alonsr with tho rest of tho Itermbli.
orators, to help enlighten thc minds

ftccdtticn as to their political duties,
... . . . .. . . I

JJccause.' said Fred.. l want to train,

Benton County. The large barn of
r. w. uusnman iivinp' a lew miles east

... i i ii . . . .11,. r.,- -i Q 4 flAA

tho Citizen -- did lfcnnfc lornshfidnw n. morn
unholy and fearful cxerciso of arbitrary
power. INotlung can bo moro certain
depending upou tho contingency of hu- -

man calculation than that tho Diouuiting
lllnftk Rnmihlin-i- n rmrtu intmid tt nii.
petuato tlictnsulvos in rower.

A rnviow tit' flin ttl,,.1r. flnl.l r,rnuf.nu I

no very "encouraging bono to dislodco
them from their tronely fortified po- -

Hitiotl. unless thnrn t rlmr, in inollo.v. I

A lnr.r ,if.rWt, a
" . J . . i .

aro opposed to. and havo nuito en wh of
t Kttillh Iinnn ru n tnwf wAiihl rrlllv 1

return to tho mnple behoof of old time
democracy, if a rcsoluto und unqualified
resolve were adopted to restore the (joy- -

ernment upon its original basis. Tho
greatest obhtaclo to bo encountered in re- -

placing tho Union upon its original foun- -

"mi ii.ti.wit vi inu rwiivj vi- - i

forts of tho democratic party.
flic friends of centralism simultaneous

with tho lato civil conflict, assailed the
1 .. .i ti . ll" 1. i 11 1

uocirine oi maio ru-'in- i as a "uamuanic
political heresy," and tho consequent

t.. j!.. ...1 Vu,:uuic reasuiM") UUJ lluuinu,u
party were victorious, is because
many men, belonging to tho Radical
party, have renounced their treason- -

Wo and destructive heresies and
ranged themselves under tho Demo- -

cratio banner This revolution is not
confined to California. A herever
elections havebcen held, the same phe- -

nomena are observable. Montana for
merly Radical, recently elected Kav- -

anaugh, the Democratic candidate for
Delegate to Congress, by a large ma- -

jority. Maine, though she is still
Radical, yet the Democracy have re--

Uuced tho lormcr Hailical majorities

may provoko mo to reproduce his likeness nave oecn maiting irj ine coioreu loiks at so efficiently the past year in one of the'
in the columns of the Dk.mockat, for the Richmond, 31 olile,Acw Orleans and oth- - city schools, has resigned his place and
delectation of your readers "only this ?r places, nothing is ever said about giv-- gone to Albany. He has been, appointed
and nothing more." ,nK o coioreu men a v icc-rrciue- nt principal of the Albany Collcate Insti

wur iiuiv iiinu tuwu iiuji ui;t;u kiuyjv,i-- - - j ' rt- - i mic, iiic urefc lerui OI WhlCn Will

dis&strons derangement produced by tho permanent rcsideuee. In addition to this, "i"1-lat- e

civil war presented an inviting op-- our town presents educational faculties narc 00 f
portunity to tt-.-- .t its practical eifect. not to be overlooked. ;Wendell I'hilli

about sixteen thousand. So it will be r;cuturo lM h,u imparted to it au
Tho conservative por- - wuu(C(l impetus ; and it i, montly due to

tion of the Radical party are surfeited tho establishment of State and County

you know, for "three or more persons," to I'ariy mtMt vnat they say.' " y " i x oruana, nas

.aociatc thcmclves together us corpora- - Ut do you think it they nominate .
ct aa.trtic of the Oregon

i.. t,.:i...wi IGrant for President that he will ronsent enira iiaiiroad. c did not hear thetut n, iw uviiiivmiv vu '.i t,ti 1 tail I IJU'Jfl I Vi 1 11
in .,.r mlio- v- l,oK..!i.r.iir..r...r.nrl.rlf, have a darkey on the game ticket cs ac induced Ir. Jadd to

tr ll 1. l.y 1 ,.' 1 V ice V KIS CODDfeCtlOU With the Company.
uuk w.t.w - .fc... ....v. v nun Ifui iiTHMf

every body hereabouts almot. is in favor Dou f
1 tlunk a"jihing about it' sar.

of Kailroad. with an occasional exception, Orant only counts one. It Is not for e did. W. H. Ladd and ex
wWn vuu find iliom r f rant, or any other wan. to dictate to the tus have withdrawn from the

us from a pant age," men who havo bat- - 01 oucr ready to taice his place: me survey ot the rout ewill be commen- -
tied their way through life along thc out- - P,cly ol 1T. ccd at Portland, the 23d inst., (next Blon- -

kirUof civilization, and arc now about to ,.'"ut even if they nominate a darkey day.) by I). LM,ewis, Esq., Cbicf Engin--
be overtaken by the iron horns at last!

Vice-Preside- nt, what g.ol, will that do cer. UaM out for cars! FayeU
Ouzht thev not to havo our sympathy ? yu or Jour race V Umritr.

mm 'i , r. .... t.. t......i 'Don t talk looliMb. etiiltl. Tt will An - ......

uu ut:3P oi e001?- - in de fust place it MAKRIED:they epu.k. a.iuro your correspondent
i , . , ... 1

t 11iL

with negro equality ; they aro amaz- -

ed at the corruption, rottenness and

tyranny of their party, and many of
them are deserting it as rats flee from
a sinking ship. We rejoice to see
them coming. It is a harbinger of
better davs. Most cordiallv do we
welcome them. Thev have enacted

m

the prodigal long enough; they have
spent our common substance in ri-

otous living long enough; and now
that thev are coming back to the out-sprea- d

arms of tho Democracy, we
are in favor of killiuir the fatted calf
and having a good time generally.
Come on, brethren; tho bars are still
down; the fold is not yet quite full,
there is vet room left for a few more

us have a jolly, good time together.

DEMOCRACY VS. RADICALISM.

We clip the following from tho Salem

Unionist:
Sheriff Smith of Linn ccuntr U malinr rul!io

speeches. Perhaps he is expUinin? t the ."jio
lav frajon war ni uriiuriucut ix so
If that U hU "theme, the people will lutea with J
aeep imere.i.

Sheriff Smith is not explaining to tho

people thc reasons why his delinquent
tax list is so large. But we will. The
total delinquent tax of Linn county, at
present, is S12.558,S9

When Mr. Smith came into office, thc
total delinquent tax was $0,003,04.
This amount, subtracted from thc present

. i ji- - tt ecrinr Iujui uciiui ucui ui. ltiil.i cj.cm.jii. n i
1 ' C 1 I ' I

he amount ofdelinouent tax which ha.,

accrued since the present sheriff came into
office. Of this amount about $800 have

coal havo been difcovered on laquina " "v " leniuuui , ma ini, cear uwego, ciacicaxm
I Jay, and Uo or three private corpora- - 'aylie he may be President of thc Uni- - Jw"TBUe'J,, iIr' A' A' Cler.eUod d M. S.

tions have been formed by "three or more 'f1 fetate3- - I hat s my plan of rcconstruc-- Atra;0!J fth innt.. L3wU Tbomwon and
their development. That llou; ari a?1 uoUl,,t " opf ad MU, .MU.oari a. Wr.t

Ltumino, stone-coa- l l be.n found J? JT? Ju,6
F;nce the reception of the news of the a "DS aau iwno wm

'a' I?vn.ly on lus arm), the wholeuH,r roni and overthrow of Mongolism
in Ue direction of the of- -riy rihjdin California, the Radical here nre com- -

fiCC of Standard.Slnvtrjflcfcly cr,Mbllen ; they look, whn their
httf.ntion i drawn to subicct. like the dav

Sale or School Lands. School land
has bceo sold thus far by the Board of
Managers as follows: Yamhill county.

01 (,oryallis, m 1ido county, was destroy-- ,
.

ro on last Suhday, night. J The
Origin 01 the lire IS DOt JCOOWH. Grain.

. .. - 1wagons, irminz uienuns, ana corses to
ttUJUUU Vl ttWU" vi,uw wcrc consua- -

yaiwvuiaio vQUia DOb
I w

Mr. R. K. Wariien' who has labored

open
about thc first of Octet
Institute. is under tho natroni v
J'resbytcrian Church. It is well hWd

oulu to be libcrallvaoafcdnA,! Mr-

Warren is a graduate of Gencsco Semi
narv. Ncv Yort- - lie is a competent .

scholar, an experienced teacher, and s
faithful Christian r,lm :n t -ftviiVU,i,u n iiu frill i;c
successful any where. Jutland Advo
cute.

There is a rumor on the street in tn

sever
Un--

Got
Orecon

cntr31 KaUroad and arc lendinz their
.. . ..,?. i f c

w uregon ucntral llailroad.
which Jas. Oastoa is President.

S1rHuh.
n tu 4tb int t PortUnlf jjon. Geor II.wJ,an and Sir. Kat a. Cicorge.

At lJUe. on tb 4.h inL. John Gab?. of Port-- .
tanl, and 3Jm RaLtI FcaU, of North Vajwiiboro,.
Malcc.

At i:rlJii, Polk connty, Aog. 11; Win. II. Pr-kc- r,

of Jackon eouaty, nd M'wa France A.Jgce, of I'olk.
At Sooth Sloogn. Com coontj, Aof. 18, Xelxon

JoUanm and Mr. Clmatina Morton. '
At ewp.srt. An?. 19, Jaeob Hotchenf andMra.

PRICES

GO TO THE STOUE OT

. E. BENTLEY iu CO.h
Ind Cay yom Goods as yon did in I860!

THEX HAVE JCST RECEIVED FROM SAX
FRANClSCOw

TUE LAItCCST STOCK. OF

JLSOOtS U-US- ItOC
CCKSJSTlXi OF- -

GENTS' FIXE PEAVED ROOTS
tiETS' FINE PEGS ED-ROOT-

ROWS AND CHILDREN'S E00T5P
LADIES .4XD MISSES' BOOTS

KID CONGRESS GAITERS,.
AND CHILDREN'S GAITERS.

RUBBER OVER-SHOE- S, ANT
FUOESOFALLDESCRXPTIOSS

GEXTLOEA'S BOOTSF

TVf A "T" TO"
SUOBT NOTICE 42- -

ALL KIND OF REP A HI MSI (3$
DONE WITU NE.VTXESS AXD DISPATCH

?J? Also, a lot of Sole ami Upper
leather, fur t tu Lowett Figure frlash.
GIVE THM A CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES I

ser2l-T3n6- m8

.. T "

HlieXXll. S5SXJ.O

lo tK5 Ja,,.c,, by arf ontragea anu too con- - Grasii Lopok. Itc-ard- in- it m wr do . ."". ?'Jth "f c- - . .
fi,i;ri. npordo tbiir crimen against the n " nmgtnn countj, Aog. 31, Wm. KadcliiT' V as being not only our privilege, but our and Mm. Marj Wilke..

r,L?KMr&fls: m&iand capable, who will adminntcr it. not
? .... mwum 1 l(inMtiv rnd P nJ rnli of fwb,n,D eoant 0re8

: ? Ja bn 17th L. nn,brd .ndofmrtiz-i- n for thcin spirit rnaiuniiy, or uf Jssiea Vu,ce warning rcfpcctins vcrv Jc!Tc!.
adranermnt of the ulterior . 4 i. ....

11 i.iJIM l eopie cxcia.i aioiii!uujcnt iu uic

iriiini l i I4!0
L U. AE20TT. - Editor.
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LAW OF NEWSPAPERS'.

1. Subscribers who do not give express notice
to the contrary are considered as wishing to con-

tinue tho subscription.
2. If subscribers wish thcie paper discontinued,

publishers may continue to send them until nil
charges are paid.

3. If subscribers more to other places without
informing the publisher, and tho paper is sent to
the former direction, they are held responsible.
Notice should always be given of the removal.

4. If subscribers negteet or refuse to take their
papers from the t ffice or place to which they are
sent, they are held responsible until they settle
Vills andgive not ice to discontinue.

i. The Courts have decided that refusing to take
a paper from tho office, or removing and leaving
it uncalled for, is prima facto evidence of fraud.

THE CALIFORNIA ELECTION.

The Radical papers just now arc
laboring to show that the recent Dem-ocrati- c

victory in California docs not
amount to much; that it was occa-

sioned by a division in tho Radical
ranks; and that California will, with-ou- t

anv doubt, sro for radicalism at
the next election. All this effort is
perfectly natural. It is of a piece
with the boy who whistled to keep
up his courage.

Our neighbor of the Journal is no
exception. He is full of excuses and
explanations,' and prophecies, and
threatnings. He has no doubt that
to-da-y California is "soundly loyal,"
alias soundiv Radical, notwithstand-in- g

the fact that every democratic
candidate on the State ticket is elec-

ted, and also a majority of members
of the Legislature are Democrats.
One of the assertions which he makes
is, that the Democracy of California
were careful to say nothing in their
platform antagonistic to the princi-
ples of the republican party. Let us
examine this position a few moments.

The platform of the California Dem
ocratic party, adopted the 19th of
June last, and on which every Demo-

cratic candidate fairly and squarely
placed himself prior to the election,
contains sixteen Resolutions, embrac-
ing as many separate and distinct is-

sues. The third resolution declares
that " we regard the course of Con
gress in what are known as the recon
struction measures of that bodv, as
harsh, illiberal and oppressive, and
more likely to result in a hollow truce
than in enduring peace." Will the
Journal prete nd that this plank is not
antagonistic to some of the pet meas-

ures of the Radicals ?

One of the principles or dogmas of
the Radical party is, that the seceded
or Southern States, having been com-

pletely conquered, arc now wholly at
the mercy of the conquerors; that
they have no rights except the inesti"
mable one of being hung ; tltat they
are now out of the Union, and that
hence it is the dutv and right of Con-gre- ss

to regard them as Territories, or
conquered provinces, subject to be
dealt with in such manner as their
masters may see proper to adopt.
One of the resolutions in the platform
of the Democracy of California de-

clares that this scheme of reducing a
portion of the United States to Terri-

tories, and stripping them of the
rights enjoyed from the foundation of
the Government, is absolutely opposed
to the dearest provisions of the feder-

al Constitution, and to any sound idea
of practical statesmanship ; that it is
dangerous as a precedent and thor-

oughly antagonistic to those princi-

ples of reserved rights and local self-governme- nt,

which underlie our Re-

publican system. Does the Journal
pretend that this plank is not antago-
nistic to the reconstruction measures
of his party ?

Again : The Radical party aro now
boldly fit voring negro suffrage, and
indeed negro equality legally, po-

litically and socially. Gorham advo-
cated this doctrine in his letters and
speeches during the late canvass; so
did all the Radical candidates on the
State ticket. But, in direct antago
nism to this, the Democratic platform
declares that it is " impracticable to
maintain republican institutions based
upon the suffrages of negroes ; " and
that the doctrines avowed by the Rad-
ical leaders, of indiscriminate suf
frage regardless of race, color or qual
ification, if carried into practice,
would end in the degradation of the
white race, and the speedy destruc
tion of the Government.

Again : The Radical party, not
only of California but of the Union,
are against the taxing of the U. S.
Bonds. They hold that about one--

third of the entire taxable property
of the Union should be exempt from
taxation for county, town, municipal
or federal purposes. They believe
that the bond-holde- r should remain
free from taxation ; that the toiling,
working millions should pay their
own taxes and his, also. But the Cal
ifornia Democratic platform holds
.this is all, wrong ; and that all taxa
.tion should bo equal and uniform.

We might spin out this article in
definite!j, showing conclusively that
.the California Democracy did enunci
.ate principles, in their platform, that
jire fintagOEistie to those held by the
Republican p irty ; but it is unneces
sary to pursue this subject longer.

CortVALLls, September, 18, 1807. '

Editor State Right Democrat:
I propose, with your permission (owrilo

you an "occasional" from th is roit rotrr
"dead duck"'","'4 v,,u "v,u Ui u,u Ul w,u la88

"for niv two Tuiriprsi Tinfll litI'A'wm" but
vcritnblo incidents, facts and fancies m can

Lw iw,.M tM ft ..iiBsft of
" ' etc.

.. ill ...i 1.. I
luuii uu iuvu nut wjnuiv uui iuu wuiiii tf y lrno loaves ana nsnes 01 omcc, wno lias u
v.tulnro,! IVmti in f Tfitittlilnt Ann lftn1- -

mark, and has become lost in thc nuatr--

miro of Union politics, "so-calle-

but steadily improving within thc last two
Years and we are ho prcsiimntious as to Just
" t

thiuk that wl ule it is not the largest it js our
n.l . . .one oi tno iiiomi bcaumui oi the uitper

valley towns, as well as desirable fur a lCaI

Mnnv o'our cltizerui nre brfomin' in--
tensclv interested iu sundry Railroad cn- - r,u
icrpriscs foot and 'in contcmpla- -now on

. . . . . ,1turn n tlic near uturo. It is so e:iv. ",u

d snueiiucns of thc hn.u.h a,uun . . . ' t
mo now well nigh extinct. They arc u.

"venerable men who have come down to

that vcrr extensive and rich. Jciwisits of
ltf

111 II "II l":wiiu ijiirniwi, v ti.i
....-..;- ;, ;Q;r tl I

t ha7wn w or said the
Lu1jject( lhi tiCp03cnt Mith not. Indue

Vn,,r rndr nhall bo further tdrh.
ej 3H to tliC

i

of-
- ,)omn l arr;VC)f an,i i,ej were about

I" - - I to

dividual; but npon th broad and solid

. ..1 II .ri J I

pVcn 10 tns worm ar not. ao one w: . uo- -
. ... .. ,1 1. - - ft I l j- -. : t, ...i.

almost all parts of our country,
There is to be a mass tneetinj of the

baturday V 28th inst.TrrEloquent; speak- -
; on

ers nave occn invucu anu nre wpccicu wi

be prefent, and wc anticipate such an
outpouring of the Democracy of this nd

. . .? 1 1

I i : M sb 4I.k A n' a txt M ltllil nor Ir
Bcxtox.

To DesChutks and Back. Sam
Hcadrick, Esq., informs us that on his
late expedition to examine thc illamettc
and DesChutes Wo iron Road, preparatory
to its acceptance by ttie governor on oc- -

half of the State, he went over the whole
lino of the road from J.ebanon, in J, on
County, to thc DesChutes river, a dis- -

tance of 101 miles, and found it to be a
good passable

.
wagon road, and has so re

.- m

ported it. bcvcral companies were met
crossing tho mountains to seek for homes
in some of the fertile valleys beyond.
Tho distance from the crossing on tho
DesChutes to Canyon City is said to bo

180 miles, or thereabouts.
Mr. II, met two men in a light hac.

who made the journey from Canyon City
to Albany in eighty hours actual travel.
As tho distance from Aiua"y t0 tn0 cs- -

Chutcs crossing is 117 miles; tho whole
distance from Albany to Canyon City is

about 300 miles j over which an 0 team,
two years sinco hauled 5,000 pounds of
freight. The road beyond the DesChutes
ford has been traversed by teams for a
number of years, as it is used by wagons
from all the southern counties, after
crossing by the several roads Eugene,
ITmnoua and Rocue river. As the road
has boen properly surveyed aqd measured.
wo hope to get a correct table of the disr
tanccs beyond tho DpsUhutes.-Hsaiet- u

Record, -- ,,
I, O. G. T. Grand Lodge met in Port

land September 3. Elected tho following

named officers for tho ensuing year : C.

Beal, G. W. C. T.; Libby Shannon, G.

W. V. T. ; T. B: Handlcy, GAY. Coun

Bdor; T. H. Crawford, G. W. S.; M.B.
Lingo. G. W. T.; Wm. Harmon, G. W.
Chap.j P. Paquet, G. W. A. S.j J. A.
AVarner, G. W. 31. ; Melinda-A- Uoon
G. W. D."M. ; Louisa A. Jackson, G. W.
I. G. : Geo. Conn, G. W. O. G. The
salary of G. W. S. was fixed at 3500- - per
annum, and a donation of $300 was made
to tho Corvalhs Gazette. Albany was se
lected as the place for the next meeting
of the Grand Lodge.

Wo well recollect tho first Fair ever
held in Illinois. Wo havo a very dis-

tinct recollection of tho condition of
Farming Interests at that period. Trior
to tho establishment of County and State
Fairs in that noblo State, tho old-fas-

ioneJ pWs wcrQ Uf,eJa th. wich
lnof0, BCratohed over tho surface,
Thcr0 woro thcn no Ke erg Btl(I Moff.
craindecJ but jUtlo labor.8aving tna.

. ... ,, f
UnJ iko , wcro ocn on of tho
,. ,a.idling , i m; u min; wuru lid i in ) ru v fit
lrccds of of of cftMlo unJ
but few good horses. Hut inco the iutro- -

tluctiouof Fttira tt tl,is cl l Wo
mQ m g(a(o in ho Uniijn wore

, .
imnlemont of

k-
- . , , .

in fim) poultry h,, 8hc0P cattlo nnil
ll0ncit Everything connected with n

py,M

Jf farnicw of Unn (;ountr wouu

kecp pace with tho rcst of thc W0JU they
should take hold of their County Fair,
determined to make it a success. A mtMt

excellent beginning has been nude. All
tho steps taken, thus far, arc admirable.
Now let there bo uo lagging. Kvery far-

mer indeed every permanent and good
citizen should take hold with a will, and
contribute all in his or her power tu pro-

mote it.i test interests. If there are
wrougs or abuse: connected with it, let
us all take hold and help correct them,
and not stand back and ?narl and snap at
tho,c to whoso luuJ, iu luanaeiucut i

.rtmin:t....i
.w- - t r..:iii v uuj u iM rvv a iuii aucurj(u ui

the annroachinir County Fair. We vis- -

lCtl lhc (;roun;U an cvcu; n . or two fcIace

and found some twenty-fiv- e or thirty hors- -

cs in training, and tho race track in most
excellent condition. We doubt if there
U a better one in Oregon. Several other
1 Ml 1 11 Inorses win arrive nexi wee. e hear
of several ladies in Albany who are ta- -

kl ho1,1 of thc l a,r w,lh considerable
zcai an,j interest. Let all our citizen
&!a anii voun t .. atlj uuic ricll atlj
poor, take hold, and our County l air
cannot be otherwise than a success, and
a benefit to every inhabitant of the county

Lebanon torropontlcnco.
f:Jllor l:i'Jh! mat :

l or t.'iO last ix years tho course r

. .if 1 .' lfiucu ine Pa"i'
the United States, together with the af--

Iecaa MU,,JC"0B anu ianiC """"' '

I t 111.... !!. t -cairn benower aim iuu morn ,,1.0 iuc
wild Taarics cf acmoraiizca bctllamitcs

l.l .t . . f 4 ....
lhan the great uatun 01 --American iree
men of former days.

Kvery ratioual American citizen cannot
be otherwise than thoroughly imbued
with the incalculable blessings of Ju-pub--

i;can Government, as well as thc iudis
pensiblc necc.ity of upholding main- -

'njng and cnlorcing coulituttoual law
tor their perpetuation and equitable en- -
. . . . .
1. itti on r T11I In lift Ninti slnn t w i r It

tbei,e considerations, the present political
Itatus of thc wholo people is irrcconcda- -

b'e w,th genuiuo patrutuui and sane

JZJent. Ana why is it that wc, the
the American people, alter having crca- -

tcJ aoJ unin;Jiut!(1 a Gotcrnment that
for more than seventy years gave such
ample and impartial protection to its citt- -

zcos ,D al1 tl,c,r r,ht &f c,v, aad rc'
";aV u"u" ,lcramfproclaimed it Government of'r,u n ,.r t..,.j.i,lr. e..,i. .i,:.

m,f 01 constitutional noerty :
If ri.f t ! ti, irttf t. rtnn(t.lr.r rift

...1 r n- -

III, UIIU UVtVllVU lit VJUtLIO- -

ment that the beauties and blessings of
the old Union have been exchanged for
Uie .orntt ormttics arm accursea op.

,
. v TkrMrtnf Tf "t.; i.

simple justice to credit the great mass of
thc people in both parties and sections of
"ur country with being attached to the

Uu m,iuptheir compatriots with almost idolatrous
devotion. Knowing this, tho leaders of
centralization institute a cautious, skill
ful and systematic attack upon thc Gov
eminent to override, and trample down
the Constitutional rights of the people,
and to disguise their nefarious designs,
and conceal from popular view their ulti-
mate results, they appealed to the patriot
ism of the people, and direct attention to
the destruction of the Government by

plotting traitors disclaiming any in
tentioq to infringe in any way upon thc
constitutional rights of the people. Rut,
at length their invasions upon constitu- -

tional law became so flagrant and palpa- -

b,e in.3C mo cunningly uevisea, ana svs- -

nn fl Tll .Jd nnfn
the tyrant's plea. " necessity" to save the
Government that wa,s being throttled by
"rebels and traitors.

lhe b.Clus n un'P?1? niIfttcd
toconquerable desire,

"save thc Union, submitted to unlimi
ted usurpations that the enemy might be
forced to relax hi3 grasp, that the stran
gled Union miqht resume her constitu
tional functions. That " necessity " was
continued, and still continues to be en
forced, apparently with greater ease and
confidence by the Jacobinical Rumpers
thau when the rebels in arras were threat
nins the Capitol of the Nation. Then it
was " necessity " now from the tacit
submission of the people their tyrannous
outrages are boldly proclaimed and en-

forced as " law."
Thus it seems the people are meekly

accepting the " situation " assigned them
by the mongrel military occupants of the
Government. It would be useless to re-

cur to the well known and oft repeated
fact that the Disuniting Republican party
has overset every provision of the con-

stitution of the United Statesdemoli-
shed State government, and maliciously

principles of the Constitution, and far the DIED:
Uv ,, wclfarc r,f the whole. When : ,

,hc;e political pierillas sec the decree of ;nanj',,ntiv of the inm nfU W . At Eol"e I4io' uth Jobn T--
thdr from the places and I T ir w i ? Do!,k- - " '

icHo amlVn bcnlu !? eral At FaJem, Ang. rrnklin Hilt, eon of Major
poiH; oi piainiv. they partgan and ignoble purp:scs, U a rood an1 Aman4 fc. llinehart; aged I yer, 11

know it is as certain as fate itself, no won- -
ln.

--

c niS it It was ir8At,Vt. mo.!,. d s dajs.
,Dl8uutea anJ the uh int,. in Dcngtai Gertrude,ur tier become dcrcrate "Thc conatj,PKICCS Us machinery put in by wise and wife of Hon. 3&s. D. FaT.that know them willsoon know them no j mcn anJ wolnen. pcJ who In Clackama coontr." 3rd inst, Harriet A., wif

morc forever." They can retire to the only the greatest goo, to the rcat- - ef ,L wiowf .1 27 jea.
diades of political oblivion, never again dumber Itias been .hamcfulh-be- - -

to emerge, and where they will have am- - .rnvo,, flnt ncrvcrlcd bv dJn XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

wanno wanuuui inpsemcan wmtcsKCt "v
HirUUIU Willi IIIUIT- - UUK4 anU lllCn 1 Will WV1

cgin. ,1 nciicc mat iu an the speeches H";
that Wilson, Kelly and the rest of them

mako t,iat concession to us, and that is
wliat 1 ani fe'oir,K down South to tell

ii... ..
oiks io hiwsi upon.

But, ? red., do you think the Kadi- - and
"'"uers will accede to this arrange- -

doubt of tt, ur : soac at all.
and Horace Greeley say

they are m favor of it and what they say
I

ot t0 (io,Ut 'iQ3 are Ineu
who run the Jujpulican party along with

II... I I. IlltKlx- - i'r, auu wiiucver wouiu run

people. Wc are thc people. Orant is M-
... . . .e t e i i. i- -

.w Ul u r Har- - ncaosin i
1,kc hl company let him resign. J'lenty ot

wi". T,jae a colored man presiding officer t"
flirt tl . . ftl.A. I -- . ,1 I

,
have peace.

There were other queries about to be
o the Uim ,ngu.hea man and g.

b.!other. but just at this moment llev. Dr.
Cheover came alon, and after introduc-- 1

t . AlTk TPIini t U f. Hlf T mm- ,-

! II r if ijf r i I iff t ii i- - i i niiti uninrnifinrn i n i
L;A ,.f .v,: i.,,- - ' ,

hopo for the successful exknce of the-

a partisan turn.
Is evidence wanting that an-- effort 13 be

ciadc t0 prostitute tho Order to
,itical f W(, point th(; rcadcr to

.,, p ,t o f. , f T

lnT-- , ,r--

00t one of whon fQ f caQ

It is
scarcely possible that this state cf things
could merely have "happened." Again :
Three hundred dollars io coin was appro
priated for the benefit of thc Corvalhs
( 1 rt I n l?rlinl nnwcwTM Wv
n0 objections to the radical partv paying
iL orffari9 imt wn .- 1- n1? in p,,,,
such purpose Tnc-- t0 JiSpen.e
tIie;r own boun, in thcif 0WD lt
ig with prcat rcluctance tliat wo accept
th(J concQSjong which force themselves
u rf We haVQ c in our hunil)lc
way, striven to convince thc people that
no political advantage would be taken by
tho Order ; indubitable evidence to the
contrary, we arc compelled to accept as
conclusive on this point.

In view of the above stubborn truths,
our advice to Democrats throughout thc
jurisdiction is, to suspend their relations
with the Order until its managers learn
to desist from manipulating it with a

...A m,view io partisan aavnuiajjc. 1 ne princi- i

pies of strict teetotalism enjoined by the
laws governing the institution, are correct;
and through our connection with the Or- -

der is for the present suspended, we do
not intoud that any one shall be a better
Good Templar than OUrself, SO far as ab- -
stcmiousnessis concerned, atlleast Salem
m 1

VUrUlllClB. I

-r . -

Too Many Wives. A week or two
since, Mr. Jospph Samples, well kpown
in mis community as a very preuy sam- -

pie OI tho scallawag, took untb himself a
wife. He had secured the affections ofa too

-
confiding lady in Josephine county, and the
twain were made one. Happily rose the
ho.cy.moon, and everything was lovely,
until madam beffame suspicious that JO- -

seph'fl allegiance was legally due to an- -

u.v. --ruV":, "nl: iirrifA.rriving in uacitsouviuc, mio muueuiaie- -

ly ascertained, by tOlegrapn, tnat tne
faithless Joseph had a wife living at Scio,
m Linn County, who woud like to bo rid
of the srav deceiver but couldn't. Re- -

turning home to Josephine, the new Mrs.
Samples met her loving lord, and pour- -

ing OU him a torrent OI invective, such as
is peculiar to aa enraged woman, made
him leave in a hurry. -J-acksonville Sen- -

tinel. '

County Exhibit leavin- - 65.0ai.05 M
tut iiAtnni ifolinmiont Hr f.,r rl,t,

sheriff should beheld responsible: anJj
he ha3 nearly a year to collect it in before
settlement. We will guarantee that thc
delinquent tax cf Linn county will be as
closely collected up, by that time, as the
nature of the case will admit. Instead
of beinjr censured, Mr. Smith is descrv- -

mg of praise
-

for collecting as much as
I

ie has of the delinquent tax; and indeed
Judge Geary did recently remark, in I

open court, that Sheriff S. was one of the
best tax collectors this county has ever

.
had-- an encomium very justly merited.
Democratic officers generally do tho clean
thing. It is tho Radicals who run coun- -

tics, and States, and the nation in debt
beyond all

.
ability

.
to pay; who go out

ot otace leaving larije delinquent tax- -

pk. tlmc to reflect upon their hort and in- - L fap;anacrnpttlo, and interested dema- - - j

..r no" ftrdli rn r.nrer. TtmavLeth.it. tt-- - r. 1

of T""C ' yi-- -; or uregon. n O MORE HIGHlei-eneiKO- t .omc one theplenty 0ynccrning the rcprescnta- -
tnwc persons wm pnomn iue "i.ne anu the bodies of thc Order in other jiirisdic- - -r-o-
Times of Kcncdc' wherein will bea Hnot advised.w0 aw X, isTclcarIy and dbtinctly To nted ottl.e fa- - The 0rdcr TO not fntCDacdr L its wisc

-- Yl

Wo cnr not what inv havo been a mnn'M
proclivities or what party he may havo I

advocated... daring tho war, if ho is
.

not n
I

political dema-'ovMie- . nn unscrunu oun ol- -

lice seeker, a blind lunatic, or bereft of
reason, ho is a democrat, and to insure
.... .... .,.. .v . v .. tuf(iuiii nun i

the domocracv. it m onlv mwinrv m
tkn n l.nl.1 und m.flmrlm..,............ .. ........(,1- " " wj.n
the principles enunciated in the reolu- -

lions of It was under tho in- -

hi.irin-- ' infliicncu of tin-M- i th it
tho democracy organized, and overthrew' .. .. . . . I

thc f ederal IioMh ot ccuiraiizatioii in tho
year lbUU.and . lovated Thomas Jefferson
to the Presidency. These Jtesulutiorm
have been adopted, affirmed and reaffirm- -

cd by the democracy and every other
Natioi.al party in all their meetings, con- -

vcnlions anI administration.' Thev
...!.,

the platform that nominated Abraham
Lincoln, and placed in power the black
republican partv in iiiii; and during
thinperiol of nfxty years, the American
Nation was raised from feeble infancy to
vigoroiw manhood, from poverty to opu- -
lence-pe- nee, equality and harmony, be- -

j

it ICS J: rcvailfd. The citizens were .iti. I

lied ind secure iu their constitutional
rightn, contented pjcrou, &ud happy.
a. long as .State PJghts wcr respected and
maintained. I5ul h soon a. the Hlack
republican party had Curly seized the
reins of Government they tolled what
they intended a, the death knell of State
UigliU by stigmatizing it a political
hereby, an 1 democratic party haii reflected
thc echo by its policy " abandonment

..uv.j... t... --7V,B 4, ,vw.,- -

lutton, anarcny, oiixi.'iucJ, misery, op- -

i.re-i- on and fuverfv of ti e mass of tho

ir .,, ..ior.o.e.i:r,.;,n,.out, and they contain
wrong and abandoned-th- en there is no

, 7i 1ucu thing
.

a- - a uemocranc
a

party aciua- -
.

tcahy principle an.j patriotism in the
Uniou ; but a political organisation whose
chief merit U thc elevation of lfih fc- -
vorstcs and oflicc ccrr ta the ipoils of
office. If our principle are right, let us
openly and boldly dccUrc and advocate
them. Candor elicits respect even from
thc bitterest enemy,

Ilct.ut h-.- -iven a.tcnti.nto Amcr.
can poattci lr thc last ms year, is forced
to confess that policy, not principle has
Lccn the controlling --cum, of both ro--

ht.cal parties 01 the country, am has
wt nish resulted in total ruin an 1 bank- -

ruptcy. As to the Black Republican
1.., iA,.. ...1j anj, V --"T ' .,"v,,v

corrnption throughout rmnou, and de- -

grading to the people, deigned to cu u- -

" V " ; """'""perfect equality with thciiKcacs,
in cery

.t 11 n .. .parucu.ar.
.

u ?u,u iH, r w;
n I I....,litw.j Mr.. I I.MbUHK'a I I

ncgro equality, if it were to be cxclu- -

sively enjoyed by thc Black Bepub'ican
.y,t ' Idesire it. But it is to be fowled upon .

the democracy and their white friends
everywhere, we should denounce and re
sist it at all hazzards, and to tho last ex
tremity as an abhorrent violation of law,
both human and divine.

The tune is at hand that we should
unmask all political hypocrites, and every
man who claims the virtues of a demo-
crat must openly and defiantly assault the
negroequality monster, and all other kinds
of enormities of the Disuniting Loyalty
party. Some apparently well-meanin- g

and intelligent mcn contend that it is es-

sential to success to deal iu policy" iu
order to sccuro tho corporation of tho
conservative clement. Wc think it much
safer, and far more noblo and houorablo
to allow this conservative element to re-

main just where it is, that a few more
turns of tho "loyal" screw may bring
them to their eeuscs,

Besides, wc know that a largo majority
of the voters of Oregon desire, and will
demand the redemption of our State up-
on tho ancient principles of democracy.
Such at least are thc convictions of a

State Rights Ddmocrat.
P. S. A few of tho sensitive fastidi-

ous censors of Lebanon, seem to regard
Pro Bono Publico as an obscene object of
charity. The offence given to their high-tone- d

morals, moves them to consider tho
propriety of presenting him with a new
coat of " tar and feathers." Pro Bono
Publico has been much agitated thereat
because," 6inco their chaste and charitable
design ha3 been under consideration a
startling amount of feathers have left his
henroost.

Servep Him Right.- - A Milwaukee

paper tells of a merchant of that city who

returned home the other morning earlier
than usual, and found thc house in dark
ness. His wife explained -- that 6he"was
watching the street in the moonlight."
The planation was satisfactory, and the sen
tldman seated himself upon the sofa beside
his wife. His foot came in contract with
something under the sofa which attracted
his attention. He caught hold of what
appeared to be a man's boot, and hauled
from beneath the sofa one of his bosom
friends and near neighbors. In vain the
man and his wife protested that thc
scheme was devised only to scare him ; he
belabored him most soundly with a rattan,
and ended by kicking him down the front
stairs into the street, minus coat ana hat

r,u,s , "r"""-- - " and t.cncliccnt founders to be partisan oruc, a worj I have suz2C.tcd be even L, : . V,

w taiku .tit vt swt'Jvt', u 1 1 v iij . t invii
lists for their Democratic successors to claims to thc ancient landmarks and ct:

who filch and steal from the low it to fall into thc hands ot the c?:o- -

public crib till their eyes and paunches
I

stand out with fatness. o party in the-
tide of time has ever appeared that was
so corrupt, so foul, so rotten as is the
Radical party. Once in a while, some
officer, under Democratic Administra- -

money; but where one dollar was thus
filched from the public treasury, one
thousand dollars have been stolen by the
n . , . , . . . .
lumicai narpies, thieves ana scounUrets
wno have held the reins ot government
during the last six years. The people
are beginning to understand these facts ;
and hence we seer State after State rang
ing themselves under the banners of the
Democracy again.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING I

There will be a Mass Meeting of thc
Democracy of Benton County, at Corval- -

lis, on Saturday, the 28th day of Septem- -

ber, at which time the revolutionary poli- -

ey of Congress Will be fully discussed.
AH persons who would assist in pre- -

serving civil and religious liberty; in the
advancement of the Federal Constitution
as the supreme law of the land : in dc- -

t . . , '

government, and in favor of equal taxa- -

tion, are cordially invited to participate.
Judge Hayden, Judge Strong and oth-

er Democratic speakers are expected to be
present and address the meeting. ,

John Burnett,
Ch'mn. Dem. Co. Com.

Fun' at the State Faie. At a
meeting of the Clackamas Base Ball Club,
held in their rooms in this city on Tues-
day evening, it was resolved that the
First Nine accept the challenge of the
Portland Pioneers, to play at the State
Fair on Friday, October 11th. And al-

so, that the Second Nine challenge the
Willamettes, of Salem, to play a match-gam- e

during the State Fair, any day pre-

vious to Friday tho Hth.-- Oregon City
Enterprise, 1-it-

jy Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECU7I0X
J3 issued out of the Circuit Court of tho State,
01 Oregon for the county of Lin, nd to mo dk
reeled and delivered bj thClwk of satd Court on, .

Vin 9ifh ilnv rf Innlll. A. lV ISfiT. in fuTOT nT
Jacob Kecs Administrator of th estate of Isaao,
Keos, deceased, plaintiff', and against J. WeK
ton and Enoch Thompson, defendant for the sunk
of $82,00, damages and cost and accruing costs.
j diJ on tho 24thday August, 186T Uv
the following described real property, to--w it i Com- -
mencmg at a point 4 chains and 38 links east, and
g

Jo. T4ut8h'raofthr! "thNo8 z, wtTr
Willamette Meridian, in the county of Linn and.
State of Oregon, and running thence east 4 chain

.

chains and 19 links to the place of beginning, and
containing one and fjrty-eig- ht one hundredth,

villo, Uqn oounty, Oregon ; and on Saturday, iho
5th day of October, A. D. 1867, between the hour
of 9 o olook a. m. und 4 0 clock p. m. of said
ftt the Court Houso dpor ia thJ city of AlbanJ
Linn county, Orecon. I will seil the above deserU

Al3o,lotNo.Smbloek3,lotNo.lin block U
Rnd baif of iot No. 2 in block 1. in North Browns!

bed property at publio out-cr- y, for cash in band jS&'SM $
Enoch. Thompson, together with the appurtenances.
thereunto belonging. HARVEY SMITH.

waf,0Br j.
Dated at Albany, Set tember 5, lS6Tv3a4wi

1
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